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CHESTER. 3. C.. TUESDAY. APRIL

CLEVELAND SIX
TOM LAM'LAUNDRY
stitching. Singer
Offlce, 179 Gadad
542.

P A U L H A R D I N , C H E S T E R , S. C.
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY. CLEVELAND, OHIO

Our StorM will clow tomorrow
Afternoon from 1:M t . 5:30 on account of the big league game. The

Monarch Tractor Cuts Farm Costs
J&K
Pumps
Oxfords
Shoes

/ l U k U t n l i M Nolle#.
Notice la hereby giren that
cotrance with the Uw the city
of fegriatraUon . will b* openc
• period of ten (10) da>a,
April 13th to April 23rd. 1»2
"clmive between the houra of
o'clock A. .M. and four o dock

A. F. Anderson Motor Company
Distributors for Chester, 3

A demonstration at un^tlrpe <

DON'T WORRY ABOUT YOUR
LAUNDRY
Call Chester Laundry

We are showing everything
that is new in Men's, Women's
and Children's
—^

Phone 5

Wagons will call any time
The Chester Laundry

Spring Footwear

ear .In mind every Inch of the material that goes into t
" u l U . • » STRICTLY i l . L WOOL New Spring pattern,

The new styles are very attractive this season. Call
and see them.

Special Offer

The S. M. JONES CO
y

to Order—For Only

The Kuppenheimer House In Chester'

This price i« mut-h

We Guarantee
The Materials All Wool
p
" n d ™ t r « P"V» are cut and made to imttvMtiaj
meawre by thoroughly competent tailor.. Perfect fit, good wjrlcnan»nip, tot class ftimnlnga and everything guaranteed. We
tell you frankly that thii is the greatest tailoring opportunity
ever offered: Wo will mate to your order an ALL WOOL suit*
iron, MOT ALL WOOL MATERIALS, lor only »45 or 148. and
include an extra pair (k pants.

POST I ELECTS OFFICERS.

O r d e r n o w w h i l e t h e s e l e c t i o n of
complete.

Beforo

y II KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE

sjlit, 'or d'r
Brown Co.

'Best in the Long Hun

,

' T H E INNER T U P is the
1. pneumatic ofyQurtire—
for the only practical way of
making a tire pneumatic is
to equip i t with an inner tube.
The tube is there to hold the
air—it serves no other purpose.
Goodrich Red Inner Tubes
hold the air because they are
scientifically constructed. They
jit the tires. Try one onyourcaxl

INNER
TUBES
lit.tiKCcoJrilltKuUtrCfmf^uf.-yHyn.OI'hr
' Aiaiirt o)Hit l i m n T o w .
7W<f': - .

<£/'•

BNHVi

The Temple of Solomon.

'

iusin/'-ss-.
reputation
matces f o r
comrnprc/at proprrss.
A- REPUTABLE bank . can .help
you safeguard yOur business reputation. A modern business cannot
progress without the aid of systematic banking methods. We advise
and assis* responsible depositors.

J. .1- GLEN'S", President.
S. M. JONES. Vice-President.
N. Mt McDll.L. Active Vice-Pres.

WM. MCKINNEU., Cashier,
s: K. MUltl'HY. • AssC l a s h *
S. E. McFADDEN. ^tlorKey.

RESOURCES OVER $1,500,<

Mr. Farmer
get your Fordson Tractor now and catch uj/ with
the late season. Economical in purchase price and
upkeep and has the material and durability of all:
of the rest of the Ford product?. This tractor carf
be used eyeryday fri the year.
Mr. Henry^Fbrd experimented with this tractor
for four ye^rs-ok his own farm at Dearborn. Mich.,
before he,put it on the; market and it is' absolute-,
lyjight in every respect.
• Service backs up every sale. I have hired competent employes to give you this service. Let us.
know the lightest trouble arid we will- take care
of it.
'• . . . • • >

G. W. BRYANT
Authorized Ford and Fordson Sales and Service
y/yaifyy Street
;'Pho|ie 55
Chester. _S. C.

( KSprinf Formerly -Sprinr«t«en.

HEAL AUTOS
Th. CoU Eight
Tin Velie Sis
The Dodg.
Don't buy an au

I

/ Following .is from the *'One Miq^ ,
/ a t e Pajre'! of the Charlotte
*
. '4,Noticin»r that one of Col/ I,eroy •
'Sprinif*''1 mills - in South- Carolina- is
called "The SprhiCTteen." remarke.1
a\ null , man- of travel. ."!• .tfslctal thf
significance, 'recojfnizFnK the Sprinir .
paft, .but not t h e ' ' I learhi-d
from. CoJ. S p r i n g that th^'namV '
' Springs was .formerly SpripusU-cn.
Tha Springsteens were* from , the
| province . of . GoeinRen. Hpjland.
' Xboutxl«23r about 30 families naiiI made their homefc on . - Manhattan
V IWand, later others jyined th^m, and •
I in 1652. we find a list o ^ . nimti
' which' will be rccognUed a»!combin.
Ing much of the present .wftHh ind'
. prominence "of Ntw -York'.' /Among
these names. we. find " thq?c' of; II.-' Oroot, Van Bliiker. Vincent, Mollei:-.
cam, Van Letten. Schermerhorn. Van
~AJ»tyne, ;V»i» Aileh;'-Vatiderbllt. Onderdonk u d oftieri and .Intermarried
•with many of these we find the.Springsteens. Casper ; Spn«g»t<-e„
died in HoHm'd m J6S0. His-v».if.-.
• Gertrude. »M an emign"i' ' l l A m i ' f i ' ca in 1652, 'with-her' three .sons and
- one- daughter.- The sons were Johannes, Mfkboir »nd Casper, the
daughter
was najneil
Barbjru.

t>

In the Holy I^nd, petwecn the S
beautiful Tjrroleon Valley and the J
Valley of Jehoshaphat, rises a level . S
•pur of plateau. On this commanding 2
height are the ruins ol the great S
Temple of Soldmon. This spot U one 2
of extraordinary Interest to thf 2
whole Christian world, for the fa- A
mous edifice was erected by the an- a
cient craftsmen of - who King Solo- 4
mon and t£e two Kings Hiram were fi
the fimt grand masters. . ft
We are all somewhat.familiar with a
the: story, of thp building of the tern- &
pie, David H I forbidden- to erect the fi
structure to be dedicated to the Lord '
because he had s)f?d *o much blood in 1
hi* wars.. So be had to prepare the '
way for his successors. Then came
the wise and mighty Solomon,, who
plonned'to erect such a monument to
his God as had never before been
dreamed of. Foi^Oiui purpose he entered' Into an a»[re3it»nt with King
Hiram whereby the latte"r"farnishnl '
cedars—the -famous cedars of Lebanon—and skilled workmen to cut 5
them. David had already prepaje.1 5
"iron for the nails and joinings; <
brass in abundance Without weight." i
He had also prepared many hewn (
stones, and gotten together for this (
purjHise a hundred'thousand talents (
' of gofil and a thousand thousand tal- (
ents Of silver. So- the young Kta- j
Solomon iiad no lack, of resources or 1
material.
Of the original structure we are
told that it waa indeed magnificent/
It was enclosed by a massive wall. *
The length of the temple was three '
score cubits, the breadth twenty a i d
the height, thirty. The stone was
dressed before its arrival so that the
construction of the building ww as
quiet as poasible: The cedar floor
was. coverpd with' flanks of fir. The
whole interior, including the cedar
wainscot, was covered with gold. No
stone was visible in the interior, and
the cedar waa carved with knobs and
open flowers. There was an. inner
court for the priests and in Inner
and outer temple, called the holy anil
.most holy places. Within the oracle
1 were two cherubim, ten cubit» in
height, with wings measuring ten
cubits from tip" to tip. all overlaid
with gold. Golden vessels and ornaments of all kinds ware in abundance. The roof of the various parts
of the srtucture waa supported partly by cedar pillar*, partly by. atone
column*.
The surfaco of the plateau nowhere presented a level spot .of suf, ficient area for the temple, so a
, large plateau waa built up with pier#
, a relied over and filled in with stone.
, This structure still remains, with a
I long, sloping pa*age to the temple,
I up which it is supposed that the ani| mats were brought from below for
) the sacrifice.
1
Of the r « t of the temple the re) malii* are in ruin. The great stones
of. the foundation walii lie just where
) • the builder* placed them, and sd.l
) bear the cr*ft-marka or directions
) for placing1 them. "The gates on the
) south, west »t>d east are still' to be
» seen. The south gate has all.the
) majks of Jewish architctura. but has
?' been Romanised by fopr white mar/ ble columns'which adorn the door? way. Inside ia »n entrance hall .in
c the center of which is a column sir
? .' feet In) diameter and twenty-one feet
2 high, '^ith a capital finely aculptured
in stone, the entire column being
? from ai.single block of limestone.
C
"\The eastern gate, - called by .Jhe
?
crusaders, the Golden Gate, Is n4»S kept willed up through a auperstS,
S tion on the part of the MohammeS dans'thai the" CljTiatiana will enter
S here and drive them out. The great
Ej "wall of the enclosure still remains.
•) * as tlo a flight or steps in front of the
5
Golden Gate; althougn the latter are
at buried in. rubbish.

••

For something more than a generation ' Americana have had the reputation Of being far. In Advance of all
other peoples in the nutter of caring
for the teeth. . But noV it seems our
virtues have carried ul too far entirely.. We have come to lay so much
stress upon the teeth as prorao»n
of health or provokers of disease
.that a promintnt dental authoriy has
fouhii It neceaaary to sound'* loud
.warning hoping to call ua to our
senses..
"
Dr, V. H. fuqua. president of the
Chicago Dental Soeltty, delivered
himself of this' blast at a recent
meeting of the Illinois State DenUl
Society:
Therk'a s wave of tooth-pulling ia
this .country. We must put » atop to
it. It's on account of the X-ray. The
X-ray la- adjustable. .You' can read
anything'into i t People get an Xray taken and n|ah down and have
their teeth palled, W« are fast becoming a . nation of dental cripples.
Too many teeth are being pulled.
It^hla is true It would appear.to
Indicate »lmost a "reversion to type.'
IB Wire,

• .

/

..... ..

of course, practitioners of the higher
dental intricacies in thoae-days, but
not many; and most people believed
absolutely in the message act forth
in the familiar rebus: "A king teeth
R bad' 10 anta." So the tenants were
uaually incontinently ' diaposaessed.
But for the past'forty years at least
the science of dentistry baa been
making wide and wonderful strides
here, and less marked but no lea* important progress in some European
countries. American pioneers.
or
dental missionaries, were responsible
for that., notably Dr. Evans, #rt!o
made a fortune in J?aris,.and some
leaser lights who practiced in Getmany.^ Continental Europeans' have
been quicker to take up .the care of
the teeth than residents In the Bri:llh Isles, for instance; but America
continued to hold a position far in
advance.
Of ttte there haa been growing
here a theory that because abscesses
are sometime* f o r m d at the roots
of ulcerated teeth, setting up a poison which is disseminated through
Che hlood, It' Is best to. have all such
taaMl mill It >4 Allt nrrtmntlv.

" V —> rw

pull teeth leases a mouth somewhat
crippled."
Even badly, diseased teeth may be
saved, and their-uselolness continued
ing improved by skillful treatment.
It is a' fact, too—a fact thai will nit
he relished by radical reforftera—
tb»! at least one of the human vlcea
Is bapeicial to the teeth": Men wboi
smoke much Jiave fewer denul troubles t h i n ' their more virtuous fel-

ANNOUNCEMENT.
i hereby announce to the voter* of
the Fifth -Congressional . district of
South Carolina 5hat I am a candidate f j r re-nomination for Congress
in said diatrict, aubject to the »cUon
of the Democratic primary' election;

AUTO TRANSFER
JOHN WALKER

BEST WORK

TOM LAM LAUNDRY

Wanted—Yonng- lady to {do hemt h i -voter* for their .su'ppo.rt In the
past and-to assure them if* elected to stitching. Singer Sewing (Machine
OIBce, 179 Qadsden . Street! 'Phone
serve them In the future-to the best S<2.
«6-ao pd.
of 'my ability as I bayo endeavored
Taken Up two week*
yearling* about on* year
White^.

-
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t
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